Launch of new medical school, 2026

Increase of nursing graduates annually

Number of public health technology graduates annually by 2027

Number of new students in ASU School of Medicine and Advanced Medical Engineering annually by 2030

Number of M.D. students graduating annually, increasing each year after.

Launch of new medical school, 2028

New students across nursing, dental hygiene, social work and health sciences programs, annually

New students in doctoral hybrid physical therapy program annually by 2026

New students in doctor of medical Science program annually

New students in bachelor of science in health program annually

400 new nurses a year (250 in 2026 and 400 thereafter)

New physician assistants a year (beginning 2028)

New physical therapists a year (beginning 2027)

New midwifes a year (beginning 2025)

Double medical school graduates (pending funding)

Projections and subject to change, based on initial and ongoing investment.